You CAN sponsor me
Event Name
Title

How your money will help

RUN 2017

£10
£15
£20

Full name

Address
Postcode
Signed
Remember, send your cheque made payable to ‘Barnardo’s’ to:
Barnardo’s Events Team, Tanners Lane, Barkingside, Ilford, Essex, IG6 1QG
First name

Surname

Alan

Sample

could pay for specialist sensory toys for disabled children
could pay for a food parcel for a homeless young person
could pay for training for a volunteer outreach worker
helping to protect children from sexual exploitation

Gift Aiding your donation is easy:
1. Write your full name
2. Write your full address AND your postcode
3. Fill in the amount you wish to sponsor
4. Tick the Claim Gift Aid Box
5. And sign!
Barnardo’s can then claim 25p of every £1 you sponsor

Home address (house number, street and town)
4 Donation Road, Anytown

(Please write your full address with no “ditto” marks)

Postcode

Amount
donated

AX7 4L

£15.00

Official use only. Gift Aid Sub total: £

Gift
Aid?

Signature
		

Date paid
dd/mm/yy
12/04/14

PTO

You CAN sponsor me
Alan

Surname
Sample

Home address (house number, street and town)
4 Donation Road, Anytown

(Please write your full address with no “ditto” marks)

Postcode

Amount
donated

AX7 4L

£15.00

Total raised
Don’t forget you can fundraise online at www.justgiving.com
If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid? ’, and signed in the signature column, I confirm that I am
a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want Barnardo’s to reclaim
tax on the donation detailed above given on the date shown. I understand that I must pay an amount
of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April one year to 5 April the next) that
is at least equal to the tax reclaimed by all charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs on my
donations in the appropriate tax year. Council Tax and VAT do not count towards this.

Gift
Aid?

Signature
			

Date paid
dd/mm/yy
12/04/14

£

Official use only:
Date monies received

Total Gift Aid Donations x20/80=

Supporter No.

Tax reclaimable

Barnardo’s Registered Charity Nos. 216250 and SC037605.

18402dos17

First name

